Fresh  Local  Inspired
Breakfast 7 am – 11 am

Entrées

Sides

McCann’s Oatmeal

Smoked Bacon or Bratwurst Patty $3.75
Herb Roasted Red Potatoes $2.75
English Muffin or Mediterra Toast $2.25
Cottage Cheese $3.75
Low-Fat Vanilla Yogurt $3.75
Bowl of Granola $3.75

$5/$4 plain
slow cooked oats | brown sugar | cinnamon |
choice of: Arizona dates & toasted pecans | sliced bananas |
seasonal berries

Yogurt Parfait

$5.50
fresh berries | creamy Greek yogurt | house made Arizona
pecan granola

Egg, Cheese and Potato Burrito

$5.50
scrambled eggs | herb roasted potatoes | cheddar cheese

Home Made Granola Bar $3

Pork Sausage and Bean Burrito

$6.50
McClendon’s select pork sausage | ranch beans |
eggs | cotija cheese

pecan | date | Arizona honey

Muffin or Scone

$3
daily selections made in house | butter | jam

**Burritos served with a side of ranch beans
or potatoes and homemade salsa**

Brat Breakfast Sandwich

House made Pecan Sticky Bun

$6.50
Schrieners bratwurst patty | egg | cheddar cheese |
herb roasted potatoes | English muffin

$3
Cinnamon | roasted Arizona pecans |orange zest
Smoked Honey-Jalapeno Pecan Bun - ask if available

The Classic

$8
two eggs | herb roasted potatoes | smoky bacon or pork
sausage | Campari-pesto tomatoes | Mediterra bread

The Omelet

$8
three eggs | herb roasted potatoes |
choice of: ham & cheese | roasted vegetable & swiss cheese

Belgian Waffles

$6.50

warm syrup | butter

Payton’s Fried Chicken and Waffles

Bakery

$12

Drinks
Coffee, hot or iced $2.50
Tea, hot or iced $2.50
Latte or Cappuccino $3.25
Orange Juice $3
Bloody Mary $7
Irish Coffee $7
Bailey’s and Coffee $7

crispy fried chicken | Belgian waffle | Bob’s warm
honey | butter

Ricotta Buttermilk Pancakes

The Scottsdale Grille supports local
farmers, producers and artisans. Our
dressings and sauces are made in house.

The Ranch Breakfast

Please inquire about our bakery
items available for sale.

$7.50/$6 plain
three buttermilk ricotta pancakes | choice of topping: mixed
berry compote | bananas-Nutella | warm maple syrup

$13.50
grilled flank steak | 2 eggs | herb roasted potatoes | ranch
beans | warm tortillas

Maricopa County Environmental Health Division Consumer Advisory:
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Starfire Golf Club is not responsible for loss of personal property.
We are proud to be a non-smoking facility.
We reserve the right to seat our patrons.
An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

